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Marine RecruiterAnniversaries times their tight flying kept Ze-

ros off the backs of the bombersters Run Seriate to AskFigb duce them, the request would .be
made-directl- to Mr. Roosevelt '

. Before the committee, Daniels
testified that his efforts to secure
Slatlery's resignation were made
with the knowledge and approval
of Mr. Roosevelt - ; ' " "

Celebrated ! Interference i FDR's Files
or from jumping pilots making a
run on another Jap. And Moore
and Beaumont didnt bother talk-
ing about, the strafing runs they
made at Attu in' impossible fly-
ing weather with, bombs lashed to
their ; wings.' ;yv--- ; V vvs: S'

AtlUnionvale In REA FiringAgainst ZerosD 01AvrvawA ai ft-- at.w m Promoted1 ClidJLvc; OllU YYD UNIONVALE Mr. and Mr. (The following story was writ WASHINGTON, March
Claude Shelburns who were mar ten by Master Tech. Sgt. Mauricer- - r 1 ."' Moore tried mechanical engin

oDeea Looms
Counsel for a senate investigating
committee has called for White
House files on the rural electrifi-
cation administration and, ' when

eering at Eastern Oregon college
in his home town but he wants to

ried March 6, 1929, entertained at
their'home Saturday. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul

E. Moran, of Pittsburgh, marine
corps combat correspondent, and
distributed by! The Associated
Press.) V... ':. .. v

go back to farming. , -

Father Farmer
Gall Issued ;

MT. ANGEL The latest draft
call sent to Mt Angel men includes --

a, number of farmers, and. fathers
are receiving orders to report An-
swering the call within the next '

weeks will be William Bean, pro

Trent of, Bellevue who were mar told the request would have to beIDerby Threat ried March 6. 1943. . i made to President Roosevelt him
Guests honoring the two couples BOUGAINVILLE, Solomons Is self, declared the committee would

do just that . ","J.sf';;:and attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Red Gross GetsHoward Baker, Mr. and Mrs. John lands, Feb. Is
a story of fighter pilots who ran The unusual call for opening ofAfrican Sun Cops

Tropical Park Co Clow, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Geiger,
interference "while : their mates- - the chief executive's files to legis-

lative .investigators raised anew prietor of the Hotel Fountain, twoHigh AverageMr. and Mrs. Stanley Sergeant,
i. scored against fate Zeros.4 .

"
MIAMI, Fla., March the possibility of. a congress-Whi- teMr. and Mrs. Paul Trent, Mr. and

Mrs." Oaude Shelburns. Mrs. Shel-- nouse ciasn,. , . . y iAt Mt. Angelburne is sister of Mr. Trent Love Mr. Roosevelt had moved over

children; Leonard Picker, assistant
postmaster and the .father of V
son; Harold Bourbonnais, who has
one child and is farming the Phil
May farm and hop yard. Two'bth- -
er young farmers whose farms will '

be left without tenants are Daniel

ly gifts were presented, j,

Among these unsung block-
ing back af the air are Uent
(Jg) Richard W. Moore, ts, of

XaGrande, Ore, Ens. Louis B.
KeUey, It. ef . Oklahoma City,
Okla and Llet (Jg) Paul
Beanmont 24, ef Pico, Calif.

MT. ANGEL ' The Red Cross

ren Wright's Pensive looked more
10ce' a Kentucky derby colt" today,
finishing with a burst ol speed to
take second place In a Tropical
park sprint against older horses.

The six furlong dash was won
by Julea Fink'i four-year-o-ld

First Lt Gray P. Minor, US ma
the"? week-en- d : to avert such a
head-o-n collision by Instructing
Jonathan Daniels, one of his aides.

drive is coming along fine in thisUNIONVALE Mrs. Jessie C. rines, newly In charge of the
. Portland recruiting district, withSmith, Mrs. Ivan Crawley, Mrs. district and the aim is to finish the

canvassing as soon as possible. The
tub-statio- ns at Salem, EugeneJ. R. Panek and Miss Dorothy

iquota Is $2200, the largest evergelding African Sun, but Pensive jit's now Aviation Machinist MatelLanner of Broadmead visited rel-- : Lieutenant Moore has flown 80
combat missions over such widelyand Klamath Falls, paid an of-

ficial visit at the Salem stationwould have won in another lew j j,C Orvflle i Mall, apped froml atives and friends while enroute given Mt Angel and environs, but
the district bids fair to 'meet thedivergent spots as Attu and Raiyards. The photo showed Aincan SC March 1 at Corpus Christl, home following a business; trip, to which he Inspected Monday, and

then was introduced to the ediTex accordin to word reeetv-- 1 Salein. j ,
bauL "Lieutenant Beaumont has
numbered 55 missions and Ensign

test . j ; '

Peter F. Gores Is general chair'
man and the same division of terri

ea ox nis parents, mr. una ana. Mrs. Arnold Brown ana son., tors of the Salem newspapers,
Mayor Doughton, and other city KeUey about 50. ,

"None of these navy Hellcat piJohn O. Mutt, 1139 Norway, 5a-- Donald of Portland, were Sunday tory and solicitors that brought inofficials, selective service headlent. The former Salem high guests of her parents, Mr. and
school athlete graduated from Mrs.: C J. Countiss. Mri. Doris last year's record amount are be-

ing used. Besides the town proper,
Quarters and the local draft
board, after which he visited

lots has bagged a Zero. But neith-
er has any of them lost a bomber
he was assigned to cover. Nor, a

Sun the winner by a head. Mar-
garet McCaUum's Reztips was
third, three lengths back of Pen-

sive.
The time of 1:12 35 was ex-

cellent for a wet, slow track. "

I Despite the fact that he was
running against four proven
sprinters and that he was unim-

pressive in his ,1944 debut last
Week,' Pensive was backed down
a . oa t fiuftpiticm VTa naid

aerial gunnery school at Kings- - Braat and William Maxwell, 86,
ville, Tex on February 84 and 0f Portland, were weekend guests

to answer the committee's ques-
tions concerning White House; ef-
forts to secure the resignation of
Harry Slattery as REA adminis-
trator. Daniels . had. refused ear-
lier and had been threatened with
contempt proceedings. ' ; j

, After Daniels testified , today,
Carrll L. Beedy, counsel for the
senate agriculture subcommittee
investigating, the REA, asked that
the presidential aide produce the
complete White House file of cor-
respondence land- - memoranda
dealing with 'the REA f

Daniels said he considered these
to be the property of the presi-
dent but agreed to determine
whether it would be "proper or
possible" for him to request them
on behalf of the committee. Beedy
told him that if he did not pro

the --district includes the farm diswith Gov. Earl SneH In his of

Revamping of Slate V'
Health Services Urgetl

PORTLAND, March
will be asked to revamp its

health services to avoid duplicated
work by different agencies,1 "Dr.
Frederick D. Strieker said today.
' The state health officer said ;a
survey by Dr. Carl E. Buck of the
American Public Health associa-
tion showed overlaps in the work
of the board of agriculture, indus-
trial accident commission, ' board
of education, and state board of
health. .

Buck's report was based chiefly
on Jackson, Josephine and Des-
chutes counties. ' i

to now bacx at tne corpus of Mri and Mrs. Martin Braat. Mr. tricts of North Howell, Hazel Dell,
McKee, Grassy Pond and Har

fellow fighter pilot on whom they
have flown wing, protecting their

fice. He was Introduced around
by Sgt. Herman M. Doney, whoChristl base for further train-- Maxwell is uncle of Mrs. Braat mony.' ' ;

.. ,Is In charge of the Salem staing.
tion. Lt Minor, whose home is

and remained for a visit Leonard
Verhagen, Mr. and Mrs. Cjur, and
Mrs. Carr of Portland were en-ro- ute

to the coast Mr. Verhagen

Some of the solicitors finished
their district on the first day,
March L Others are finishing this

near Oakland, Calif came to
Portland ' from the recruiting

mate's tall as he made a success
ful run on a Jap- - - ' j

- Tve only had a squirt (short
burst) at long range," said
Lieutenant Moore, a powerfully
big lad whose wife Uvea la Al-
bany, Ore i

43.70 to place and $2.70 to show. V fl 1 1 pv KJvJVJI

African Sun returned $8.60, district at Butte, Mont, and reis a cousin of Mr. Braat 1 week. In some of the completed
ones the average donations per
family was larger than that need

Mrs. J. W. Forest, 75, who has lieved Mai James B. Bardie,
who had been In charge for' theStaff Meets been convalescing from recent op

ed to fill the quota.past eight years.. V'. ; But they didn't mention theeration at the home of her son

$4.50 and $2.90 across the twara,
and Reztips paid $2.50.
ji Jockey Conn McCreary kept
Pensive under restraint in the
earty stages ' of the race, while
iMile Caffarella got African Sun

! The resources of the American in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Red Cross In .. meeting . certl Mrs. George Westfall, expects the

last of this week to join her husproblems of servicemen and their
families were discussed at theoff to a flying start band at the home of daughters at

Pensive turned on the heat " Willamette Valley area. USO staff Clatskame.
h stretch, however, and was conference held at Corvallis USO

this week. H.i R. Anthony, protunning over the winner at the
finish. .':!' gram director of Chemeketa strjj4 CommitteeUSO, Salem, presided.

j Mrs. Mildred B. Merryfield, ex Slashes Homeecutive secretary of Bepton counBaltsi? Haw,
Haw, Sez Nova home service supervisor of Mar- - ff f-j-

rit UlireCLUS
Cr5ss, Were the guest speakers, WASHINGTON, March! 8-- (P)

A round table .discussion fol Displaying liberality towrd war
lowed.

,i .' " "j ''

(' 0A ;

ilv agencies but sharply slashing
home; front bureaus, the house apCapt RusSel Floss, special

ices officer and Mrs. Margaret! C. propriations committee has ap
Blodgett director of Service Club proved a $500,103,748 deficiency
No. 1, were present from Camp supply bill, $92,235,064 below bud

PORTLAND, Ore, March F)-S

o m e o n e mentioned Joe
Baksi.

Lou Nova, the Californian who
used to be a heavyweight title
contender, leaned back and
laughed loudly.

"That's one guy I know .I can
lick," said Lou, who will go 10

rounds or less here Friday night
with Nasb Garrison, another Cali- -f

ornian who never was a heavy-
weight contender. "Why, that guy
was nothing but a paunching bag
for me."

get estimates. IAdair. Representing Salem were
Adj. B. W. Glaeser and Miss Jes
sie Cook of Court street USO 'and

The bilL first of its " type for
1944, also provided $382,314,000 In
transfers and contract authorizaR. R. Boardman, Mrs. O. K. De--

Witt and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. An tions, i .'-'- !

thony from Chemeketa street USO. Except for $240,108,9311 in new
fundi made necessary for overOfficers elected for the next

three months are both from $a-- time pay and other compensation
lem. Adj. Glaeser will act; as increases for employes of the 32
chairman and Mrs. Anthony as. agencies and bureaus financed by
secretary. The next meeting, the; bill, the bulk .of the money
April ;

4, will be held at Chahe- - was earmarked for community fa--
cilities, ; veterans' hospital facilketa street USO. ;j

ities I and the postoffice g depart
ment ,,

.; Nova gave the ' impression ' he
regarded Baksi, conqueror of
Tami Maurillo, about as highly

- now as when- - the young Pennsyl-vania-n

was his . sparring partner.
' But that was back when Lou was
training for Joe Louis and Maxie
Baer. "

-

At least Lou seemed to have
convinced his new manager, Ray
Dodge. If Nova looks sharp against
Garrison, Dodge said, they'll try

. to make Baksi Lou's next oppon- -
nt ' I

The $30,000,000 requested byCanning Workshop
the veterans administration was

Opens Tomorrow granted to the penny. The com-
mittee explained that it was need

Vocational agricultural and home
economics leaders from four north

ed tq provide additional beds and
construction for a program envis-
aging 300,000 hospital beds for
war veterans soon. .

western states will participate in
a school community cannery work

The new funds, the cornmitteethnn nt Wnnrihiirn rmoninff XTri.

day and continuing until next said, will bring , the number , ofHere Toddy - --

Gone Next R. E. Naugher. specialist in lag-- 1U10- - aaoiuonai j 100,000

ricultural education from Wash-- 0605 iar expected to De acquired
inaton. DC. will be in charae of for ekting facilities under army
the training oroeram for home and t control and 1 100,000

economics and agricultural state more are l De ootamea later.
While the bill carried ko new

funds for the navy," it authorized
the transfer of $262,314,000 from o o o y -- '

funds previously earmarked for
ordnance and ordnance stores to

EVANSVILLE. Ind March S

.Paal Trait, t tl-ga-

winner last season, was
among the early birds at the
start of Detroit Tiger spring
training today, but he didn't
slay long.

.

Arriving here six days in ad-

vance of the starting date' for
Detroit regulars, Trout found

rders te report Friday for his
selective, service physical ex-

amination and left at once for
Detroit

"'

13 other naval appropriations,

supervisors from Utah, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Oregon. The pur-
pose of the cannefy workshop Will
be to give practical training in
planning and producing the fam-
ily food supply, organizing and
establishing school canneries, plant
management and methods of pro-
cessing meats, vegetables and
fruits. A similar training work-
shop was given at Peoria, 111., j for

tsO 0nsBO te gdcsoQmostly for the maintenance and
operation of naval training sta
tions 'and shore establishments.

The $171,895,680 in new money
for the postoffice department, the
committee explained, was neces
sary, largely because of new overvocational leaders in that section.

The cannery at Woodburn Was
one of the eleven school canneries
established last year by local
school boards and the state divi

Greshani to Get
12 Days Racing

sYou have done the extra work. . . do-

nated your blood and bought your bonds;
i Yes, and you have helped the Red

Cross before. Giving to the Red Cross has
always been a great proud habit of thirty
million American families . . . proud that
they amid give . , . proud of Red Cross
that made giving worthwhile, h

time pay laws and the increased
volume of free mail for members
of th armed forces. 1

In recommending $127,500,000
for construction of community fa-
cilities by. the federal works agen

sion of vocational education.

Dallessandro 4--F

stationed everywhere, at every tiny out-

post ... to bring him comforts, service
and companionship.

Little things? Perhaps.
But these are tne "little things that

count the things that help your boy to
do his man-size- d job. These ,

cy, the committee cut i $22,500,-00- 0
fjrom the total requested. Fa-

cilities covered include schools,
child-ca- re centers, hospitals, clin

.READING, Pa, March
Dallessandro, C h i c a go

PORTLAND, Ore., March lP)

The Multnomah County Fair as-

sociation has been granted a per-

mit for a 12-d- ay horse racing sea-

son at Gresham June 5--17. Chair-
man Henry W. Collins of the Ore-
gon racing commission announced

- today.
Dates for the annual Multnomah

Kennel club dog racing season here
have been set tentatively for June

.19-Aug- ust 19, he said.

Cubs outfielder, was classified 4--F

when he took his army physical

; But this year, when the need is greater
than ever, when we serve more than

eleven million American boys

ics, recreational facilities and gen-
eral.; Utility systems. While com
mending the program for whichexamination at Alentown, Pa to-

day. He was rejected because! of $367,500,000 has been appropria
ted id recent years, the committeea head injury he suffered in 1939

when he crashed into a wall while GIVE TO THE

y&rHEREV&L he may be, his country
W has provided him with the best

guns, the best tukifbnns, the best food
that skill and money can produce. V.--'

But there are some things that cannot
be handed out by Government Issue.

And these are the things he misses most
; ; . his Dad's friendly counsel, his moth- -

ers homey touch. These are the things he
needs . . . the things he gets through the
Red Cross, your Red Cross Pbh home
away from home.

'
t

--
: They seem like little things In print ; : ;

coffee and doughnuts after a long march
. : ; a bed with real sheets when he is on
furlough ... real American cigarettes and
chocolate bars . . and men and women

said it believed the new allotment
chasing a fly bait j was adequate.

are the things that prove to
him when the going is
toughest that bis people
haven't forgotten him.

For Red Cross isat his side;

- all over the whole wo rid
. this year you. will j want to

give more . . . to give freely to
your own Red Cross . to

: your own sons in the service;IIDFDIAO
; Al a Traxnicg
Field Somewhere RED CROSS

Maxie Baer Proud
Papa Third Time

SACRAMENTO,- - Calif, March
8 --iP) Staff Sgt Max Baer, form-
er heavyweight boxing champion
now in the army, became a father
tonight for the third, time when

J This year dig deep and be j
glad. For wherever he is : 1You have given your sons . ; ;

J. plane comes in for a
landing. In it are t two flSella cmr n7r men, one a : veteran of

C. KVILfc: many hours in the air, the;w aaa - ij .i,t j. ds liiiBS sidlewum m uiu tuu iuiteens. The instructor

his wife gave birth to a daughter
at Sutter maternity hospitaL The
Baers' two other children are boys.

Baer arrived here from his
Texas camp In time to take his
wife to the hospital. He is con-

nected with the army's physical
training program. .

climbs out and as he $teps
to one side he speaks thev .

- if ff M
' - -... . :

. f tesMilts.Ttf - Calmest -

Aausiar iccCESt . for sooeyr la Cktaa. N wattcr with
kit ym mrm ArrtJCT- -

KD terers, mdUi, heart,
Imar, Uvtr kidstyt, itomaca,
gas,- - - eoastipaUoa, utetn. ,

la-te- tu.

ftrer, tkim, frnuU --

Ulata ...

4 - words the lad has been
waiting many long months for. QJC, Bud, take 'er up alone!
The boy experiences a sinking sensation at the pit of his
stomach, his hand trembles as he grasps the stick, his throat
tightens as he inches thes throttle forward. The motor roars
with life as the plane gathers speed down the runway; the
ground seems to fall gently away: and he is in the air; He

t circles the field a few times and comes in for a perfect land-
ing. As he steps from the plane he experiences the greatest
thrill he will ever knowhe has made good on his first solo
flight He is one of the lucky ones his vision rates 100
perfect or he would never be allowed in a plane in the first
place. His skill is largely; responsible for the success of the
flight but also responsible; are the ones who built the plane.
Suppose their vision had been faulty, would that, plane have
brought him back for a safe landing?)

'-

-.

'I "DONT GUESS --
: BE SURE : ,

- --bn'- S. ill 1 ':
'

Phcne 5438 ) . ..
. , i 148 N., Liberty

Sal:n, OrcgoiiCI SiniD Slrc:l
Chines Xlerb Co.

ofnet Eears Only
Tom. a aa Sat.'.
a. m. ta y. . and.

aa. , u wea.,
a. m. tm 19:Z9 p. m.

128 IT. CoaX St, Ealera, Ore.


